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BUSTS OF THE QUEEN.

I
 a f Ute reiinc*! of sever a I friends, a Mould lui* 

•lecn madu fr >m a true likiiie- • 4 I IKK M V 
JMTV qilKKN VK I’OKIA just am* .I from 
I impool, and a few BUST» un now U n*'ied aod 
iVr sale at lise store* of

M KF.NZII. k BMIÏ.KB.

A hand»'une I'b.lH'.SI'AI . which will answer 
|either for lhi* or "'her f ijur»-» io 

tiurb ., 2nd let. 1838

TUP, SuliMTiher* having ju»t m vited from Etig 
! Iti.J a Vdhetv of Mah riah lor Wf TEH AND 

P l M ViF.H I'AK 111 \M • H'lectr>!, under 'In |ier. 
>mal inflection of Mr. J. S reniai from «tie lir*t 
mua» in I .oudon. are enabled to ftirniwh their work 
i belter style and niurli cheaper 'han «»> ottier 

(house in Vonad i.
SAUR1N t CO.

Queb- <-, 29ih Hrpt. 163* Coach budder*

FOR SALE, iâ^âf OK. CHARTER.
|TH1 !MK\V EAST SMI.INt; ltKIti <iUIAN 
I Ciptaln Tor i, 20 l Liin ol.l miMSur'TneiU. . op 
I pe»*d and ccppei luslrned, will take f reight ' > ai » 
I at# port in Ureal Britain, IrcUnd or Its W est
■ Vie*
1 Thé* «es«el m well ' .lie'll,lie.I ir Harrying 
I1* the Waet liulins, having had thirty on homd leal 
Jmya:*', which were all safe It knvd .it B rt i.-i 
( A|iplicaiiiiii* to lie made to .

OKOUUP. BLACK.
Sept, 29'ti. HI dp Build, r.

F (JUS.

w. ashtox 4 m.
J. w lUWfAlN S I REE I , MIT HOOK ÎU niknV'tT

•AVI.
HA Vf. MANUFACTURED thr .a^lwut <J* ..w 

*er, and now idler for sale a stock of
/. iDU'S' ASn IIKSTLEMES'S FlihS,
winch for neatness of style and quality of materials
•her fret proud In "iTtr for r .mpcti......

fheif hat mg lor some year* past secured during 
'he »uinp-er season, probably the best Hat Trade in 
the Province, enables Ihvin to undersell any hon 
depending h, Ue wuiter trade for twelve isnmd. 
•"IT 1 t • this, together with the advantages they 
hire oti-r any oilier furrier* in this city by importing 
heir own materials direct, are the only hint* thev 
'he* neeruarv to drop

All drscripthm rf Fur* made to order, and reUirn- 
| shir if not ai«proted ol

In repairing any article , or altering it to tlie prt 
mil fashion, W. A. It. Co pled* a themselves that 

I 'heir charges will he on the m et moderate scale, 
I end will forfeit the value of any article when pro- 
I whed to be done at « ml.mi timv, in lUA 'here 
I sai b* a «ingle hour’s want of PVtrrruaT ITT 

NO S EC ON D me t.
Quohns, 29th Sept 1838

« HaMFAGNK, chahlim. AND HL'R.
GUNDY WINKS.

^llEBubacnbtr listing been appant'd by Mesors.
lUEOTTE k Chi vsu.tra, of Tonmrre, 

Apntfor the sale uf U«ir MINES in thia CBy. 
.avi'es the elteotion of U.e publie to a consignment 
ast received

JOHN VOUNfi,
r, 2nd Oet 1638. W. Peter Street

I. A N I) l N <s,
es SI. HOOK IP “ MAftV LA Vl«Ux”

1 WKNTV-FOVR TIERCR8 lUCfc 
!• casks euperiur bpenn Oil 

■E SCHOONERS “ EAPERAMCr” k “ tAKKWCI I. 
•00 barrels No- 1 Herriepa 
•O dp Pickled Cedflee 

1,000 gallons tod <
MV- J NOAU,

tester, SndOrt. 1RS Heel's When

THE SqUIRK’S DAVG-HEk.

•v nips aonm. imtiupp.

(Ivru/iu/nf.).
Selina, of course, eagerly demanded aw es- 

planatiun, which Albert Uilamlo gave, by 
putting mtu her huu to Setter, received that 
morning Irons a Uirtanl relation, who was es
tablished in a prosperous basiue»'- a» u hosier 
and diaprr m ;AnrwKa. The conttinli were 
a* follow»

** Hear Ma ram ! take the liberty of a«i- 
'.’wsmgyou, in consequence of a Inter Itom 
the reverend minuter ol your parish, Mi. Jo* 
at* 1th Hull, dated the lire! of tlie present mouth, 
in which oe informs me tlut you have been 
•elt with a large family in a very destitute con
dition, by the dn.itIs of my deceased kinsman, 
Mil that your eldest suit s.t particular, whom 
tie describes as a line lad of eighteen, writing 
a good hand, and clever at accounts, has been, 
owing to your straitened circumstances, 
brought up without a business, and, likely, in 
consequence, h* tall into idle, disorderly 
h .bits, thflhgh ai present lie repiesents him as 
a steady, modest, respectable youth, which 1 
have great pleustire in learning ; mid 1 beg 
leave to say, my dear madam, that, as « re
lation u. tne family, ami a single r an without 
any encumbrance», 1 shall.consider it my duty 
to take liim by the hand. .Luckily, a vacancy 
hir an apprentice, m my well-established 
house of business, occurs at thia time, which 
ado'ds me the opportunity ol serving the lad 
in a most essential manner, hy taking him 
into my own family and shop, v here, if he 
think* ptop«i tii behave Liwteeif in • praiev- 
worlhy manner, it will be much to his own 
interest as l am getting into years, and may 
possibly if he prove deserving of my favoui, 
and clew., in the business, take him into 
the firm as a junior partner. Waiting your 
reply, 1 am, dear madam, >oui humble ser
vant, Ralph Fisher.

What do you think of that, my pretty 
Selina ?” demanded Albert Orlando, in a tone 
of exultation.

I think !” echoed Selina, disdainfully, 
all the pride of StantvMs flushing her coun
tenance as she spoke . “ i think that, were I 
a mail, l would rather die than condescend 
to become a hosier’s apprentice !”

“ Then, ol course, you would never von 
descend to become the wife of a man who 
had filled such a situation,” retorted Albert 
Orlando, with great pique.

Selina was silent.
“ Miss Stanfield,” resume' the young man, 

“ the desfiuy which is ofteret. to ray accep
tance hy iny worthy cousin is not very agree
able to the son of a* naval officer ; but a better 
and a wiser man thi n myself has observed,, 
that ‘ we are notour own carvers.* Nothing 
can be justly called mean or dishonourable 
that is not dishonest ; and my duty to my 
mother and family compels me to embrace 
a disagreeable occupation, even at the price 
ol a sacrifice ujion which I had not calcu
lated.'*

Selina hurst into tears. -■ I hare no wish 
to influence your destiny, Mr. Fisher,’ 
she, turning away.

“ If you loved me, Selina, yi u would en
deavour to strengthen my virtuosi resolution, 
instead el acting thus unkindly, but 1 sup
pose you wish to break your engagement with 
inc, that you may be free to marry old Parson 
Bell.”

“ I am nut aware that I am compelled to 
marry either of you, “ replied Selina. “ Old 
P. rson Bell, as you calf him, appears, bow 
ever, to .tare taken hb measures very skil
fully for out seuaration ; and it must be con
tested, Mr. Pisner, thalyonhave completely 
fallen into hit plans.” No saying, the offend
ed beauty walked away with great dignity

« Stay, Selina !” cned the agitated lover
“ Wait till Selina Stansfield is «UMpr back 

and call, before you jimenme to your 
commanda, eit,” replied the lady ; and thus 
they parted.

The Mev. Jeerph Bell reaped «*' advantage 
from the success of the schemer hy moans of

mueratively called upou 
She had no

which hf had separated the youthful lover# -, cuil slit- felt herself
for he became, inconsequence, so odious lui fur active eseilions. She had no counsellor 
thé lair Selma, that she refused to enter the j to advise, no coiulorter to soothe, nor had she 
same mom With him, on account, as she said, ' any friend to whom she could apply for as- 
°f I he disrespect with which he had treated I sislance ; but when the last rites had been 
aun« Bridget, to whom she pertinaciously re- paid tu her lather's remains, she resolved to 
ferred whenever she was Called upon hy her trace lot furself a plan of life, which, she 
father, or any one vise, to shew cause lot her trusted, would enable her to meet the exigen- 
pioceenings. 1 cies ul her situation. Having hired a smell

Amd Budget, win* w** penetrated with] house m the village, she commenced the bu- 
gratitude at tlusuisUete of her niece's dutiful suiess of tuition, which, though the ve.y an- 
resyuct, usiled with her in taking active I lijiodes *o rouiaiice, atfonled a maintenance 
measures lot the expulsion of their quotidian lui herself and aunt Bridget, who, paituking 
annoyance from the ruin» of Blackmere Hall, ! o* . he im olencc of disposition and liereditary 
which lie haunted like an evil genius. Tlie ptide by which the squire had hern cliarac- 

................................. te............................................ * “ 'parson, however, spared iio pains in rendering 
himsell agreeable to the old squire, over 
» hose feeble iiuud tie daily acquired a stron
ger influence ; hut 1 beluve it ..ay he set 
down as a general uliom, that when the fe
male* ol the house are united in common 
a use, they are sure to compass their ends ; 

and the aunt and niece at length succeeded 
in banishing their unwelcome visitant from 
their domestic circle. It matters not to de
tail the mqjtus by which the desired object 
was effected ; (he result was that the disap
pointed candidate far the fair hand of Melina 
vented hi. wrath on the occasion by sudde dy 
denir ding, in a peremptory manner, the pay
ment of divers o:ins with w hich he had at 
sundiy tunes accommodated Mr. Stanfield. 
The old Squire was paralyzed, and, had Seli
na consented, would have endeavoured, by 
the sacrifice of her affections, to purchase the 
forbearance ol his quandam Irienc.

“ Surely, my dear papa, you would not sâl1 
far depart from the dignity of your name anf the situation of governess. 
f-—*V I"* «*oè*im%4 t*e young lady, in reply 
to the Squire's expressed wish for a rcconcil- 
iatiou with her antiquated lover.

“ Not willingly, my child,” rej lied her fa
ther ; “ hut how else can 1 resist impending 
min V How raise three hundred pounds to 
liquidate the demand of interest and principal 
which it s .oins l owe him ?”

“ Your submission, my dear father, would 
I if it would satisfy therot pay the debt : and 

creditor, 1 think you would never stoop to the 
degradation ot existing Irom day to day on 

ch paltry terms.”
p "ut liJ0U wou^ marry him my dear

“ I would die a thousand deaths first !” ex
claimed, Selina shuddering.

“ You are very perverse," said her tathei \ 
“ he would make you a very good husband ; 
and, in fact, unless you can persuade yourself 
to accept him, I know not what we are to do, 
tor you must be aware that 1 have other debts, 
and that the estate, burdened with mortgages, 
and other incumbrances, produces an income 
quite inadequate to our maintenance.

“ l know that papa ; and my firm opinion 
is, that y >ur best plan would be to sell it.”

“ Sell it ! Sell Blackmere Hall and its 
dependences, the ancient domain of my fam- 
il) !—the girl is mad to think of such s thing,' 
retorted the angry Spuire, and he forbade lier 
to allude again to the subject.

Selina obeyed ; but his creditors were less 
complaisant. The principal mortgagee fore- 
' ■ * ' 1 the estate ;closed and seized 1 „ others put in 

their claims ; the whole property was put up 
to auction •, and when every thing was sold, 
a very inconsiderable surplus remained for the 
maintenance of the last of the name of Stan
field. To the squire this was of little conse
quence ; hut the alienation of the patrimony 
broke his heart : and before the purchaser 
took possession ol the crumbling manor-btuse, 
its ate possessor slept with his fathers.

Selina was gifted with an innate strength 
of character which had only wanted scope to 
display its energies. On the present occssion 
she (elt like a daughter, but she acted like, a 
heroine—not the heroine ol romance, whom 
sickly sensibilities are vented in tears, swoon 
ings, and hysterics, but like the sell-devoted 
heroine ot real life, who represses .the bittes - 

1 anguish of haiown heart, to minister 
•lief of those aronnd her. But saw

her sole relative and friend, aunt Bridget, 
sinking like Her father heueStb the calamity 
which bed deprived them of lion.e and fortune,

lerized, would no nothing lor herself. VVithi.i 
a few month» after this reverse of circum
stances, the old lady, like her brother, sank 
under the burdt n of calamity. The uecess-; 
of her kinswoman, though in reality a mill 
gation of Selen vs troubles, the dutiful iiiect 
lamented as a trying affliction. While her 
aunt lived, she had a strong motive for exer
tion ; and however irksome her task might 
have been, she had felt a satisfaction in per
forming it, for the sake of the last surviving 
link between herself and the world, in which 
she now stood a solit-.y being.

An unprotected state, she was aw«r , was 
not exactly desirable for a female so young as 
himself. Mr. Bell had taken the opportune* 
ol Mrs. Bridget Stanlieldh decease to rccom 
mence the persecution ofnis addresses to Se
lina ; and was at length so pertinaciously 
annoying, that she resolved to abandon her 
native village for ever, and seek the sanction 
of a honittin some private family, by act opting

An occupation ol this desermtiou was diffi
cult to be obtained by a youngyemale, whose 
education, like that of our heroine, had been 
of a desultory nature ; but, after advertising 
till both her patience and slflidar resource 
were well nigh exhaustt , Selina at last 
formed air engagement with a family in .< 
distant county, where, for a salary which a 
metropolitan housem.tid would consider be
neath her merits, Miss Stanfield undertook to 
communicate the rudi nents ot learning to si* 
young ladies and two young gentlemen. With 
a heavy heart, she bade adieu to the scenes 
of her childhood, and took her place in the 
London mail. The route lay through the aa- 
•ient city of Norwich, which she had never 
before visited, hut which as the abode of Al
bert Fisher, possessed for her a secret interest 
that pride forbade her tu avow, even to her 
sell. That her breach with Albert was attn 
butable solely to her own vanity, she was 
forced to confess ; but since she had felt that 
conviction, no opportunity had occurred of 
acknowledging her error, for Mis. Fisher had 
left Woodheld before the death of Mr. Stan
field. Years had passed away in their swift 
course, and Selina, who had, neither seen nor 
heard from her offended lover since the day 
of their quarrel, concluded that his boyish 
passion had been in the first instance shaken 
hy her pride and petulence, and finally oblit 
erated by time, absence, and change. Hew 
the young lady’s affections had resisted the 
force of these united influences, we must not 
take upon us to decide ; but certain it is, that 
when the passengers stopped at the Angel 
Hotel to breakfast, Selina, instead of palm
ing of that meal, directed her steps to the in 
(cresting locality where utood a large hosier 
and draper's shop, over the door of which the 
name cl Fisher was ostentatiously emblazoned 
in hug* goi.f'ii letters. Entering a habtj 
dasher’s opnositcj Selina purchased an article 
for which she had no occasion, as an excuse 
for taking s correct survey of the premises 
over the way. She enjoyr ' the felicity of 
beholding Albert Orlando himself, in very 
spruce attire, waiting with courteous smiles 
on an old market woman, slid apparently ea
rning much powerful eloqueecv in the recom- 
niecJation of a pair of coarse worsted hose, 
which the dame was raaniuiing with critical 
attention. Had time permitted, Selina might 
haw made other observations—for Albert »m 
v holly unconscious of her vicinity—but the 
dread of losing her place in the mail compel 
led her to hasten from the spot.


